
6'' BELT SANDER, TYPE G.Z.

PRINCIPAL DIMENAIONS AND CAPACITIES.

Eeight tuou floor to sand belt
Maxim{m depth belween stnd

English

3'4"
1,11"

8'0" x 3'6"
24'6" x 6"

?'6"
3'6"

2'3"

5
1,500
1,800
3,500
6'8"

2438 mm x 106? lnm

2286 mm

5
1,500
1,800

Z03S mm
3442 Dm x 2203 mm

1393 kilo8

229 kilos

Msimlh length oI Eatertal sanded between cotudns
Maximum ridih oi mt€rial sanded betteen columns
Ma-aimum tidth ol materiar sanded above 8'0" (2438 bm)

Long .,.

x?*ii':-Jirfui*,fi ffiif i,i.rii 
*: "*

Length and {idth oI sand belt

Overall heisht of bachine
Iloor slace with muibub novement without dust unit
Nel werght rn cwt6. withoul dsl unit , , , . ,.
Shipping dldensions in cubic feet
Net weighr 0 cttd. of dust unit
shlpprns dibensions ol dust unit in cubic teel

u'3i" x ?.2i"
26: (2e68 lbs. )

180
4j {bo4 lbs. )

94

DETAILS INCLUDED WTII TIIE MACHINE

Moto. aDd colt.ol gear.
Trav€lling pressure !ad, LubricEtlng pump and tin ol lirbricant.

Wadkin Ltd,, Green Lane Work8, Leicester. Telephone: l,ercesier 0ll6 2?69lll





INSTALLATION

The machine iB despatched from the Works with al1 bright sulfaces greased to prevert .usting.
This mu6t be remoted by applying a cloth damped in laraltin or tnrpentire'

IOUNDATIONS, (See Fig.2).

Bolts :' (16 mn) diameter should be u6ed to lix the machine to the floor, but theee are not
supllied by wadkin Ltd. unless specitlly odeled
Il; l lrdr consists ol concrete no speclat ioundatiot is necessarv and lag bolts or plates and
bolts should be used. Cut 4" (100 mm) square holes in the concrete bd run wiih cement to lix
The machine 6hould be carefuUy levelled by mea6 oI jack ecrevs belore lixlng and checked
rfte. liMl lixing to ensure tbat no distortion has taken place

ASSEMBLY.

The louovi.g ass€mb1y instructions shoutd be lollowed when the machine has been dismantled
for trdsit purposes, First ihe bedplate is checked io en6u.e that it is level. The raising
screws sholld nexi be placed in lositio. and the gear box lids bolted in losition, Aiie! this the
columns are bolted in position. To lorer the table saddles into position place ihe nut oi the
saddie over ihe top ol the raising screw. By turning ihe screw the saddie is lowe.ed in position
When the iwo saddles a.e app.oximately lever the t ble run{ays shouid be bolted io the saddles
and the table placed in position. Next the croas beam sholld be bolted in position and to it bolt
the assembly of brackets and support rods carryiry the iloating pad. To level the table one
portion of the cross shalt 6hou1d be turned in tbe necessary direction to raise or lover ihe tabre
to the satue distince {roh the support rods (carrying the nodtins pad) ai both ends. When this
has been don€ the coupling and cross shaf! should be pegged together. The posiiiotr ol the other
parts can easily be seen lrom Fls.1,



5'' BELT TYPE GZ.SANDER.
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INs LAL L a TION (Conr'nuedl

li.r comliet. cablins insiruc-
Lions scc wiring dLagrams
D. 1e1/3A ard D.586 on pag.s

DUST EX'IRACTION,

The nrir sandinB drum is
enclosed in a hoppe., lhe
li!{tom po.lLon ol which lo.Bs
a corlecto. nozzle. When
sandins Lonc lork a lortion
oi Lhis nozzle is deiached as
shou in Fig.4. The dust is
exhausted ar the iop ol tbe
hood immedLaiely b€hind the
top idl€r pu11€y. This en-
sur€s that the dust €mbedded
in lhe beii is extracted as ihe
grii on lhe belt "op€ns" in
passins round the pullev.
wlrcre a dusf collecting plenl
is alr€ady instau€d ihe hain suction piping i6 connec
ted to the mai!. Wlen a sysreb i6 not ayailablc thc

d.lu .oll".r ng u r' ..r ,r r 
'fig.3 can be supplied to sp.cial order. The dust is

coUect€d in a d.tachable dust sio.aC€ bnr o( thrcc
cubic f€et capa.ity. A! exhausl ian is hon6.d insjdc
tre unit whjcn is drjlen by 1l lr p. toialty enclosed
moior. To lilte. th€ dusi laden air a se.ies oi ilame
prool fabric sleeves a.e htted. The handLe provided
shouLd b€ nscd once a dal to operale th€ lilter sleeve
shaker to Drevenl accumulation ol excessive dust nr
thc lLame prool iabrio sl€ev€s.

E?-,7:;/ta

fIG. 4





LUBRICATION. (See Fl-96. 5, 6 and 8)

A grease gun is 6upllied vith the hachine. (eep the machine in Cood conditjon by malntainilg
a tnin film oI oil on the slides and on all bright larts not in coEtut $e.

A 8 POINTS Cive 3 dep.essions oI grease gu every 3 month uEing wadkin slecial ball
bearing grea6e Grade L. 6.

B 6 POINTS Give 1 depression of oil gun eve.y 2 hotttu.
C 2 POINTS Cive 3 depressions oI s.ease su 4ery 3 honths or Blve 5 coDplete turns oi

grease cups every 3 months using wadkln gfease Grade L. 6.
Form oI lubrication i6 dependent on tt?e ol dotor'

D 3 POINTS Travelline pad, Oit leve. livot points andvertical shalt veeklv uing W.dkln
oii Grade L.4.
NoTE: other bea.ings in iloating pad are sealed for life and require no
lubrication.

E 1 POINT Grease chain inside column every 6 months.

NOTE: Table rollers are Dacked with srease on asaembly and need no lubrication.

WADKIN RANGE OI' OIL AND GREASE LUBRICANTS WIAE EQUIVALENTS.

EQUTVALENT LUBRICANTS

shell Mex and B,P, Ltd, Mob Oil Co. Ltd.

oil.

Ball Bearing
B.n.8.3.

Page I



TENSIONINC AND TRACKING OF BELT.
(See Fis, 6)

The beli iension ft€chanism acts on the
top right hand puney vhich is arso
connected to the swivelling mechanism
lor tracking th€ bett, To replace belt
open exbaust doof, Take iension oll
th€ belt by raising handle 'F'. Remove.
the old bert and r€plac€ with prepared
belt 6" (152 mm) wide 24'6" (?315 mn)
long, g€ntly iow€r handte 'F' and close
exhaust hood door. Run machine and
iI th€ b€lt is running oll centre unlock
handre 'C' and 6crev handle 'E' in re-
qui.ed direciion to bring belt central.
when beLi is .unning central tock handle
'G'. Baiance qeight'J'is adjustable to
give variou6 tensions on the belt.

MAIN SPINDLE DFIVE.
(see Fig. ?)

The main spindlc drive is by endless
drivins belt, The driljne belts are
marked rith t{o line6 spaced 5;"
(149.2 mn) apart belore tensioning.
Aite. fhe correct tension is apllied
the dimensior is urcr€ased to 5. 15/16"
(150,I mm). Should the tensioning iail
due to beli slip lurth€r use oI the dotor
adjustjng sc.€w shourd be applied.
NOTE: Clean inside ol exb.usL hood
and driving pllley to lr€vent accumula-
tion ol.lust and out ol balarce running

FIG- 6

I'IEW SHOWING BELT TRACTINC CONTROL AND
CAM OPI]FATF]D TENS]ON RELEASE.

FIC. ?.

VTFW SHO\I]NC EXI{AUST DOOF OPEN AND BELT
CUARD REMOVF]D



PRESSURE PAD

VIFW SHOwlNG TRAVELLT\G PRESSURE PAD'
FIG 8.

The oressure pad 16 60 des'gned lhat on more_
menl to .nd lrom the bell the rac€ oI the pad
.emains always in litre with the belt and in the
s,m. olane a6 ihe slrIace berns sanded Th€
pad is controlL€d by built-in sp.rng and the
leLt coverine Dad shoe is rlso sprrnR controlled.
Movement oi the pad along the vork is obtained
bv mounirns rt on two steel crrcular runvavs as
.i"*"', '.e.e, t he mover pnl '€ on lorr s' i'Fd
Ior lile dust pfool batl bearings enclosed jn the
housins carrvins the Pad
NOTEa Ddily ctean the dust irod th€ t.avellins
oad mechanrsm especraLlv rnsrde rhe pivot cast-
iN llrod utrderieath) io ensure easv slrdLng on
rh; runwavs. Use an air jet rJ avajlable
A hand Dal rav be used to applv pr€ssure to the

bel' dh;n rl i- nor p.a.rr.able ro u3e rhp trav"ll-

ABRASWE BELTS.

Garlet paper sanding b€1t6 can be supplied to irstru'tions

BA]-L BEARING LIST

Wh€re used on Machine

Travelling Pressure Pad
Non Drile End oi E,E,C. B.
Drive Fnd oI E.E.C, 8. 225

sKF.1308
sKF.1206
s(!. RLSS

sKF.6200/22
1

1.9/16" 1/t6"



ELECTRTCAL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

The cabring between lhe moior and the cont.or gear hts been ca.ried otrt by Wadkin Ltd. , dd
it is only necessary to bring the line lead6 to the bachine lor lt io be lut inlo se.vice. Tbis
sbould he done as lolro{s :-

(1) Fit triple pole ieolating svitch nea. the 6achine, unless this has been supplied
to special oder by wa.lkin Ltd, , when it *ill be litted dd cotuected up at the
Dachine.

(2) Comect the line lead io ihe app.opriate ierminals, see diagEm. The @bles
Bhould be taken to the machine in conduii and seculed to the control gear by
meanB of lockluts.

(3) comect solidly to earth.
(4) Close isolating switch and P.ess sta.t button. r nachine do$ not rotate in the

right direction, intercbange any two incomine line 1etd6.

FAILURE TO START
(1) Electric supply i3 not available at the machine.
(2) Fuses have blovn or have not been litted.
(3) Isolating switch bas rot been clo6ed.
(4) Lock-ofi or stop buttoD has rct been released.

STOPPACE DURING OPERATION AND FAILURE TO RESTART
(1) Fu6es have b1own.
(2) Ove.loads have t.ipped. They sill ieset auboMtically afier a 6hort tiDe, dd

the machine can be resiarted in ihe lsual hanner.
ADJUSTMENT

For a tiner overtoad Eetting, set the load indicatd to a loqer value, and vice versa
io. a less line selting,

CENERAL
Check the ea.th comection lroD time to tihe. User6 are recommended to display in
an approlriate position i! the alntenace delartment Wadkin Electrical Maintenance
Instrucilon Card, No,356, vhich is issued Erails on application.
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